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a lop to thesa fIre . for a week
but with the return of wa'nnWJS IN BRIEF

church- - and- - several, hundred., dol-
lars was raised, : '. ,

'Coaference SCarta Today- -
' .The German Methodist confer-
ence will open its first session at
tha ,. Center Street .Methodist
church, ; ; this " morning. Several
prominent speakers are to attend
the conference. -

11mIii Learning 1 How to Serve
We have spent many,! many years, for
this organization was j founded in 1879,
and has been developing its present
type of service, during all the years be--.

tweeny learning constantly to do better
and better work.

It is .this thoroughly experienced
service that we place at the disposal of

1 all who call upon us. Many haye told
us that-th- e years we have spent in

- learning our profession have been well
i jspent indeed, and that the results are

reflected in the

WEBB'S
FUNERAL PARLORS
''Superior Sfltnem Service"

205 SaChurch Street
Phone 120

inmm give

Local Yl'oman Honored
At the Pacific ' International

PhotOrapher association conven- -
Kathxyn Gunnell, of the Gunnell
& Robb studio was elected secre
tary of the association. The con
vention will be' held In Cali
fornia next year. '

'
Custom Drytng-7- -. ' --

. '.

Will start dryer on early prunes
Aug. 29." Can accommodate th
era to a limited extent. Dryer one- -

, half .mile west" ot Kiser school.
Gideon Stoltx. phone 2 C. a2g

Seeks Bfoney from Eate '

' A claim ' was filed with, the
county clerk yesterday by C. ' p.

'Brigs, who states that for various
services rendered - to. Clara A.
Andersou, deceased, there-i- s due
to, him the sum of JS98. ',' The
bill Includes almost a year's work
at two 'dollars a 'day.

IT. of (X Man i Salem
E. F. Carleton of the education

al department of the UniTersIty
of Oregon was in Salem yesterday
on , business. Mr. Carleton was
formerly assistant state guperin
tendenfof school 3, and a resident
of Salem. .

Ranted 5 Experienced
, Waitresses, steady employment.

Gray Belled a24tf

So&Se Sees for ITlnuelf
. After several Demons had been
haled into police court for park- -
lng. Jtbelr , automobiles . within. 2 0

feet'of fire hydrants at the state
ho'use, each'. offering. .as n alibi
"thathe could not see the hyd-
rants',y Marten" Poulsen, police
Judge, decided to look over the
situation for himself. He found
that two small marks had been
painted jon the curb, each 2 0 feet
from the hydrant, but to a, man
parking his machine, were Mrdly
noticable The man instructed to

Phcne 511

4 11 Orrgon JOdg. Phone 45?
1 The Seavy Bell Insurance

'.. . .Agency;,
General Insurance

Bell i

Dr.B.Hmite
Dr. Anne Brekke

.Osteopathy . . .
'

. '. , . 6urgery ,

Electronic Diagnosis and Treat-
ment (Dr. Abram's' method) .
C Office Phone $59

Residence Phone 46 9- -J

, 606 .U, S. Bank Bid.

iWre "All ;

and now that we are located In
.onr ,ew quarters at -

143 S. LIBERTY. ST.
we are tn a positloa'to give you
itHI better service on your
transfer and hauling worku
t , Tie Stilr Handle Fed
and have several carloads of
coal due In a.Xew days. ; Betterget your .order In .early. '

Phone fiSO

do the painting- had not marked
the restricted areas sufficiently
and - no marks were on the pave
ment. - As soon as this work has
been" done, violators brought into
court will probably be fined.

Wants His Money . Back
. That he has been, cheated out
of a $250 engagement ring and
some $247-6- 0 j worth of 'work ia
the claim of W. E.,Smith, accord
lng to a document filed with the
county clerk yesterday.1 He claims
that Lena Engle is the one who
defrauded him, haying' got . the
ring and : the. j work out of him
with the understanding that she
would become his ; wife. I Since
she now refuses. Mr, Smith is
haying access j to the courts . In
order ' to recover the value-o- f his
ring and his work.

Shine Parlor
"Louie" Skirvin and "Jud

Beardsley. Terminal Hotel Bldg.
Open all day, Sundays and holi
days. - I s3

nearing September 1 1

The public, service commission
will hold a hearing at Eugene Sep
tember 11 on the question of in-

creased street car fares In that
city, from 6 to 7 cents, applied for
by the Southern Pacific company.
The rates were suspended several
mouths ago pending a hearing.

Hearing at Mt Angel
The , public service, commission

has aet Saturday, Aug.-30- , as the
date for a hearing at Mount Angel
on a proposed Increase in rates by
the Mount Angel Telephone com-
pany. It is said there is no oppo
sition to the rates: : ' "

SEarcel and Curl Last Lon?i
After a Golden Glint shampoo.' a29

May Defer Oepartion-- 7

The Portland r Electric . Power
company has requested the public
service commission for relief from
operating' over! Its Canehani line
pending improvement in" the con?
dition of the road. . The commis
sion some time ago--, ordered the
company to resume, operations on
that line, made ' possible ; by .the
opening of tbe; new hill highway
at Oregon City. , .

A
:

Undergoes Operation- - 4

Mrs. E. B.' Bragg, wife of E. E.
Bragg of the state Industrial acci
dent commission, underwent a' sur
gical operation at the Salem hos
pital yesterday. It is reported that
she Is; making' satisfactory progress,

u A t -

Win Handle Coarse
The personality and vocational

courses explained during the
Chautauqua season by Edward
Amhferst Ott will he handled in
Salem j by . Dr. C. ' E. ') Powell, " of
Kimball college. Anyone Interest
ed can' get In touch with Dr. Pow
ell by calling 1037 on the tele
phone.' - - -

May Move Shops .

f If the .cost Is nQt top great, the
school board contemplates moving
the portable building from th

The Latest in Fiction
75c Each

Commercial Book Store
1& North Commercial

RADIO HEADQUARTERS

Xow Open at . .

291 North Commercial
Authorized , Magnavox Iealer

Promotes Good Health -

GREENWOOLT
Cream ;

H. E. HIDEOUT, Proprietor 5

Popular Priced ,

Tailored Salts $23 to
Men's and Young - Men's

D.H.MOSHER
TAILOR
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"Purchase i
In Oregon." Js
Portland busir
the following !

the slogan:

I wonder when t'
To pther states
When Money to (

Will come back I
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Wanted a Loan
'Of 1 25 M on good security.' Tel

ephone 1974. a29

Sunday School Man Coming
A. M. Locke, international field

Association-o- f the United States
and Canada, will be in. Portland
September 16 .to meet with the
educational committee of religious
education, according, to word re
ceived b Mrs. Jean M: Johnson,
acting general secretary for . Ore
gon. Dr. F..E. Brown, of Salem,
heads the local council.

Married at. Vancouver- - :
Bruno Boedlngheimpr, 57, and

Kate Hart, 41, were married by
the justice of. tbe, peace. at. Van.--
couver Tuesday in tne presence
of several . friends from Salem.
Both are well known In Salem.
Mr. Boedingheimer having oper-
ated .the - old Club ' stables . for a
number of years. The neyrly mar- -

ried couple wil make .their home
on a arm near St ay ton wne.re iney
will raise blooded stock..

Coming; Original ernad.ers
Dreamland, Friday night, Aug.

,29th. . . . a28

Boat Bpported .Stolen
Theft of a flat-botto- m boat from

its mooring back of the Ward K!
Richardson grocery store in North
Salem was .reported to jthe police
yesterday by Lloyd Ferris of. 1345
D street. - ; . '.

Get Building Permits
Two t building . perm us , were

issued from .the city recorder's
office on Wednesday. .These
were to Lee .Unruh . for the erec-
tion' of a story and a-h- alf dwelling
at ,885 D street, to cpst $5500,
and to J. E. Scott for a two-stor- y

dwelling , to ' cost S3 500 at 1838
iteservoir street. . ;

Wanted 5 pxperienced
vyaitresses, eteauy employment.

Gray Belle. , a24lf
' '

Traffic Violators Fined : -

Several speeders appeared In po
lice court Wednesday when ..B.
B. Robb, 418 Oregon building, was
fined ; 35 . and .W.- - T. Jacobson of
Portland ' forfeited 1 16 ball. ; A
speeding charge against M., L.
Shepard was dismissed while bne
against W. Ramslden, 253 D street
was continued until today. - ?

One Dollar for Cigarette
Because- - Jim Sheridan, 294

South Sixteenth, failed to notice
Officer Edwards at the band con
cert Tuesday night he found that
the Tfag" cost him an even dollar.
This was the amount of tbe fine
assessed In the police court Wed-
nesday. '

Wanted, Pomily to Pick
Prunes. Don't apply; unless, you

Intend to work. Claude Steven
son, phone 36F16. - ' a29

Albany Merchant Robbed
Women's garments, including a

lot of fine dresses and coats val-
ued at between 34,000 and $5,000
were stolen from J. H. Bikman,
Albany merchant, Tuesday night,
the Salem police were notified
yesterday morning. It is believed
the burglary was .committed by
the same gang of thieves which
has been working In Oregon and
Washington for the last few
months. Robberies of a similar
nature have been reported from
Kelso last' week, Sllverton, Mt.
A ngel.) Corval lis, McMinnvi He and
two in- - Salem, Millers and the
West Fur company. :

Wateh I Recovered - '
Doi Wilson, who reported toUhe

police Tuesday that someone had
stolen a watch from bis vest, vis
ited the station yesterday with
the information that a man had
given back his watch, which was
said fo have been parchased from
a tourist. Tbe- - man saw an ac-co- ant

of the robbery In the papers.
Tb chain and foB were not re-
covered,' and were not seen by the
purchaser of the watck.

Two Pay Fines" y
In Justice court yesterday A. B.

Castor contributed $25 tor speed-
ing and Carl Worthingtoh of Gr-va- is

was fined '929 for a violation
of the state traffic laws.

Wanted a Loa
Of $2500 on good security. Tel

ephony ;1974L .

" a29

Births Are Reporte-d-
Jodie . Junior HITl ia ' th name

Of y ft - bahv bov bnra in "Mr atit
Mrs. J'oare N. King of S0 Ifpod
etreet, on August 21, according to
a 'report filed with the cityhealth
Officer. Mr.'Kiftr i Vmnlnvnil at
the paper mfli. " Calvin Grant Is
in auaxv 01 a oaoy ooy Dorn to
Mr. and Mrs GHhert TInsfey, at
the Deasoness hoanital "Anrtist 31.
Mr. TInsley is 'a'faTrmer. ' '

Europe Demands Prune-s-
There is a rood Enriinpsn A a--

tnand
' lor .prunes- - according to J.

M. iCewhouse manager of "the
Nprthwest' rune exchange," al-
though Vthe domestic market Is
easing up at present, The grow-
ers arehbjing for cooler" weather,
for with the hot . spell ' thia week
the" fruit is ripening top' rapidly.

Bishop Johnson Sneaks ' ' t
, f B .na sniuusiasnc . crowa

was ; present In .West , Salep) last
B'SDt --to XeaT- - PishpjLP;: . John--A.

Jfh'o? recently, r,etnrnil. XroT
Africa, .Urrak ,at . the.';.tlethndist

Grant school to Jto rear ' of the
new J. L. Parrish junior high
school to be used as the manual
trianing shops. ' The heavy : ma-
chinery, if used Inside ' the main
building, will make too much
noise and shake the structure, it
Is feared. v

Booth; Due. Saturday -

A. O. Booth, who has been defi-
nitely assigned to the Pacific coast
as a representative of the finance
bureau of the national YMCA, will
arrive In Salem Saturday morning
and remain here for several days:
This word was received by C. A.
Kells, executive secretary, yester
day. While In Salem Mr. Booth
will confer with the board of di
rectors relative to the building
campaign which will be launched
some time In October. . '

Rug Cleaning .
Cherry City Cleaners, Tel 948,

a29

Many .VlltJng Prison :

Charles' Huddleson, turnkey at
the state prison, has three set
speeches that be makes countless
times a day. The : first of these
is in inquiry of .the chapel guard.
"Ready for, visitors?", followed by
his pleasant call to the waiting
room of "All' ready, folks.". Upon
the return from the inspection be
says "Please register there.. Just
how, many times he is forced to
say, these words is unknown, bat
the total will run Into the thou
sands, for this -- week alone : has
been an extremely, busy one for
the-- ' custodian' of the - huge - Inner
door. . Wednesday, , there were
crowds on. hand &l day. and Tues-
day more than :10 :vsl tors were
shown through the Institution... :

Membership: Committee Meet
The membership committee of

the Lions club wilt meet today
noon for luncheon 'at the Gray
Belle." ' :

Wanted 5 Erperienced-7-- - , .'

yvattreases, steaay employment.
Gray Belle. ' a24tf

' "Buys Packard- -' I t
Claude Belle, proprietor Of the

Gray Belle,' purchased a Packard
sedan yesterday. The - car wa$
delivered last night by the vMac
Donald Autompbfle company, local
distributors. .

:

Jxmsn, Bay ;tpe Cream .
Twenty-fiv- e ; gallons k of Ice

cream were sent to the ; Lake
Brook- - hop ranch to pay off a
wag:er on .a baseball fame, played
during the morning. Two teams
contested, with the understanding
that . tbe loser would "set up"
the ice cream. The entire, camp
enjoyed the treat as well as tbe
members of the winning team.

Lost Tire and IUm .

On Penitentiary road, size 30 x

3. Finder please phone 007-- M.

i . - .. azs

Another Grass Fire n . j,
Shortly after 1 o'clock Wednes

day afternoon, the fire department
was called to 1530 . South Com
mercial : to extinguish ; another
grass fire. The recent-rai- n put

PIED

CROSS Melvln Cross died at the
home of his parents near Fruit-lan- d,

Aug. 27,-1924- .' at the age
of 27 year8. He is survived by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Wi-
lliam R.' Cross, six - brothers,

'Bert, , Morgan, . Edd, ' Lee aSd
Ifomer of Salem, Ore., and J.

. A. Cross of Modesta, Cal.; five
sisters, Mrs. E. E. Johnson and
Mrs. T. F. Yofk of St. Helens,
Ore.,. Mrs. Albert 'Olsen ,of port-lan- d,

, Mrs. .'D. Edwards pt
Independence, Ore., and Miss
Mildred Cross of Salem.' Fun-
eral announcements later. Webb
Funeral . parlors in charge of
arrangements. M ,

HANTHQRNE Jatnes Priel Han- -
thorn died at Saiem August 37,
1924,. at the age of. 72 years,
His remains were shipped to
Portland today. Webb Funeral
parlors in charge. j

PAYSON In Jlhls city, - A&g. ' 2 5

Mrs. Sarah F. Payspn, age 79,

jrears Funeral services will be
held Friday, Aug. 29, at II) a.
m. irom the Rigdon mortuary,
after which the ifuneral ,cortege
will depart for Portland, .con-
cluding rites Multnomah ceme-
tery. t - r - ,

CROCKER In this city, Aug. 26,
Alonson H. Crocker, age 79
years. :, The remains are - being
forwarded from. - the - Rigdon
mortuary to C009 Bay ; for fan
eral serylces and interment.

LEFFLER In this city, Aug. 26,
Ruth - Leffler, age IS years,
daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. ,b.
Leffler. Jlemalns are at Rig-don'- s.

, :

SYEXSON In 4thls city. Aug. 2 7 i

John Svensoq. ' age 75 years, a
former : resident of Astoria to
which place-t- he remains will be
forwarded by Rigdon it Sou
morticians. ' : ' ,,

HTGDCN r tmtvs

Motorcyclists AxTwte4 . j

.Two motorcycle riders . were
taken into custody, last night . hy
Off Jeer. Wiles and clte.d to appear
In, the .police court' today ; While
he was filling his gasoline tank
at the Marion garage upon report-
ing for duty last, night. Officer
Wiles saw Henry Jaegler, of
Route J-,- 0 jwhizalngby, headed
eoutn on commercial ; He gaye
pursuit- - and check'eer the - speeder
at' 3 8 miles an hour. 1 Percy Klee--
man; of Router 7, a messenger boy.
was arrested for speeding 30 miles
an hour . on Capitol.

Bear- - Season ClosliiK .

Last of the. Bartlett poars be:
ing picked. In the j Willamette val-
ley iwill be harvested by tonight
or tomorrow.: Prices have been
rather high this year,, 355; a, ton
for orchard, run, .being offered
seteral growers. The fruit has
been of. good, quality, and 'the site
of the crop, which was above nor
mal, bave netted the growers good
returns, for the - pears, have been
short elsewhere. 1.

Four .Engines . Reeded '
-

To fike care . of the . necessary- -

handling of freight, cars .for the
jcaunerjes cere,-- , ine oouiuFfu
ci fa f has been J forced . to . add an
additional switch englne,rbringing
the total to four at present. Three
engines have 'been kept on "duty
24 hours a day for the last-month- ,

the' fourth to- - be available eight
hours a day. It ia planned to add
a. fifth' engine during ihe rush at-

tendant "upon fair week. . V!

Club Luncheons Start . ;

After a vacation of two months,
both the Marlon-Pol- k County Real
ty association and - the Kiwanfs
Club will begin their regular
scheduda of. weekly lunches in the
near future. The first of the fall
meetings of the realtors will be
In the form of a picnic Thursday,
according to, Mrs. Gertrude J. M.
Page., No details h&Te yet been
completed. The Kiwanlans will
hold, their regular meeting at the
Marion hotel neit! Tuesday noon:
The Chamber of j Commerce noon-dd- y

forums will get under way be
ginning the first' Monday in Octo--

)cks"Xot Stung po Budly
rj.yick Brothers! wslt it under
stood that they were not victim-
ized 3100 by a. recent confidence
worker wbo mulcted business men
of the. city out pt, 1 600 by a fake
advertising ; scheme. .The price
quoted for a full page was $100
but Vick Brothers managed to ob-

tain a special rate of $40 for the
page, and ; hence stung only
for that amount.

Old Man Dies
James A. Hawthorne, of Port

land, about 75 years old, died at
a local hotel Wednesday morning
from infirmaties peculiar to a man
of his age. He wasrbeing taken
to California by relatives. The
remains , are being' sent, to Port-
land from the Webb funeral par-
lors.';' s

WHl Name Scout Leader
The appointment of a Boy

Scout executive to take the place
of K. L. Haga. wbo recently re--'

signed, will be made by the Boy
Scout council at a special meeting
to be held tonight. ?

Case Being' Investigated ,

Because of his peculiar actions
on the street, a man giving tne
name of David Graham Smith was
taken into custody by tne police
yesterday,and is being beld while
an investigation is made regard
ing his sanity. Smith displayed
a propensity for speaking .to ev-

eryone be met, standing on a cor-
pse , and - tipping (hl8 hat to the
women, as they passed. . At the
sfiation a' search of his person
yielded more than $300 and Jie
appeared to be sane and well edu-

cated. .;' t ? .:';'

Death Bield Natural , ,

James Curl, 70. member of . a
prominent Marlon and Linn coun-
ty pioneer family, whose body was
found On . his 'farm - about three
miles north of Jefferson Monday,
died from natural causes, accord-
ing to Lloyd T. Rigdon, coroner.
He bad

"

been dead tor several
days before ; his 1bdy was ' found.
Mr.--. Curl - crossed "'the"plalhs in
1878 ; with' his ' father, T one time
Linn county treasurer, r He is sur-vYv- ed

Hby, a son.'and daughter, in
Jefferson. Hevas' a charter mem-
ber of the Masonic lodge at Jef-
ferson. ' 'r-

- ' j

i PERSONAL!

' Mr. and Mrs.! F. O.' Parker of
Independence were In the city yes-
terday, "j ' ..',."r:'

Mrs. Myra Shanks, ' police ma-
tron, ' is back 'oh duty , after J a - va-

cation; i She spent three days In
Seattle with the remainder of the
time divided between" Eugene and
Albany.1 ; :r I ;

'

r Tom Stevenson of Corvallls.wag
a JSalenj ylsJtor" Tuesday. ; , . y,

f 2't, and ilrs. Jlarry-Jfllle- r and

work we do.

nature of the ' case, becomes a
matter of conscience and a part
to those belonging' to that system.
In this country a Sunday law' is
a flagrant violation of the rights
and privileges that are recognized
as belonging to each individual,
and which are acknowledged as
inalienable and inherent by the
constitution under which we live

Public Well Pleaded
With Show at Oregon

'. i
.

. -

i
- Unanimous approval ot Para-moun- t's

effort to give the screen
patrons of the country something
new was voiced yesterday by those
who saw the first presentation of
"Wanderer of the Wasteland,"
which opened its four-da- y show-
ing at the Oregon theater.

Done entirely in . the natural
colors of the settings in the Grand
canyon and the Mojave desert,
where the production was filmed,
by the new ; technicolor process.
the picture gave just cause for
the unstinted praise of those who
saw it. 'Not only Is there not a
single black and white sequence
In the entire film, but the color-
ings are truly the natural ones ot
nature tones and shades which
could not possibly be duplicated
in their entirety by hand coloring.

The story itself is by Zane Grey,
perhaps his best, and is familiar
to many, but for those who have
not read the book we will say
that It's a story of a man, who is
driven out into the desert by. an
unjust persecution, to become a
wanderer and an outcast. The
good that he does for others gives
him the courage to come back to
civilization and fight his own fight
and win it. There Is virtually
every desirable fan interest in the
picture love, thrills, fights, hum-
or now, honestly, what more
does anybody want than that?

And to top It all, there's a tip-
top cast of popular players, who
actually seem to live the parts
they play. Jack Holt achieves a
great triumph in his vivid por-
trayal of the "wanderer,". Billie
Dove has opportunities 'out of the
ordinary for splendid acting and
makes the most of them, Noah
Beery again proves he if one of.
the best character actors on the
screen, and Katblyn Williams cov-
ers herself with dramatic glory.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I-
As good as wheat'

.

- "W :
V'

Grain fed to hogs and hens;
and better' than old wheat in tbe
mill. v
, Note that pur poultry Industry
is expanding fast. We will out-Petalu-

Petaluma; and probably
pretty pronto.

j. -

"Oregon prune bread to replace
California- - raisin bread is being
advocated by the extension depart-
ment of Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, i Sounds reasonable and al-
luring both. Let's do It." Eu-
gene Guard. We are doing it down
this way;, been doing it , a Ipng
while. j

! 5-- A-
Speaking of (not to) . Mars,

Mark; Twain said he could.under-standlho- w

tne star gazers could
compute jthe distance to the plan

Oregon Pplp

Great i Gathering of Earn
est People in Serious

. Discussion,; ,

$afurday being their Sabbath,
the Advenlist people from near

t
and distant points In Oregon and
Washington found a mecca in
their . largo encampment at ' Forest
Grove, Ore. Record making at-
tendance could be found In all de-
partments of their Sabbath school,
and at the morning, afternoon and
evening services.

More than 2,500 were on the
grounds throughout the day and
attended the services. ' At 11 a. m.
Elder Morris. Lukens, president
north Pacific union conference,
spoke on "The Holy Spirit and
the. Coronation of Christ." : The
evening sermon was delivered by
Elder A. R. Bell, pastor of their
Central church, Portland, J who
chose as. his theme "God's Care
fori His Children." '

.

The song service, under the
able leadership of William Jensen
of Walla Walla, is a big feature
at all the meetings in the large
auditorium which is furnished
with a "load speaker." J

"Parents must be trained," de
clared Prof. Arthur W. Spalding
of Washington, D. C, in an after
noon address. Continuing he
said, "The restoration and uplift-
ing begins in the home; the work
of parents underlies every other'
he said, "and no solution of the
problems of society or church Is
possible unless the homes are
made schools of honesty, thrift,
virtue and faith. But though we
train our; teachers and our physi-
cians, and pur business men, the
most . important work - in the
world, the work; pf; .parents, is
done with little or no training.

"We give a great deal ot
thought to the prodigal son, to
punish him or to save ' him, but
what we need is first to save the
prodigal father, who throws away
his: opportunities for companion-
ship with his children and forgets
the-- main, purpose of lite in the
pursuit of ntbney or pleasure. We
pity the . wayward daughter, but
think all too little of the cause of
her waywardness, her untrained
mother.' ;

"Parents need training to en-

able them to understand their
children, to be companions o
them, to lead them instead of try-
ing to - bold them back. Don't.'
the speaker said, "ia the backside
of do, and the parent who tries to
rule 'by forbiddings only, Is noth-
ing but a scare crow In the corn-
field of life. We must not merely
keep up with : our children, we
most keep ahead of them and be
their leaders." ?

Professor Spalding, who Is the
secretary of the home commis-
sion, of the Seventh-da- y Adven-tl- st

church. Is speaking upon prin-
ciples of child trainipg and home
making every afternoon, usually
at 5 o'clock.
' "A citizen's Sunday should be
bis own," said Elder A. R. Bell,
religious liberty secretary. In an
afternoon lecture. Continuing he
said, "The civil power has neither
divine nor constitutional right to
legislate on this question. I am

believer In civil and reli-
gions liberty .for every man. ; Civil
government and religion are not
subversive to each other. Sunday
laws are a concrete example of,
the trouble that ensues' when 'the
territory of one of these Institu-
tions Is invaded by " the other.'
There can f"rlght be no law for
its observance --save within the
rlght rystem of religion to'which
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